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Subject to Protective 

Ammunition was a major hurdle to overcome, as M11 S 
Grade 7.62 NATO) was not available for private 
consumption.&nbsp; Remington had a distinct adyantage, as 
manufacture both guns and ammunition, and w(il:~~!i:!itt;id the 
resources of our expe11s to provide us with accc'PiaP.i#.iii%i:::;:,:,., .... 
ammunition for tesli ng. </span></font></p> .... w.·.· · " :·:. ': ':·::·:::: :·w··· .. 

<p><font face="Verdana"><span style="font-::$l~~·: 8pt">Thi!i"''''''t't?i( 
first carrying case we selected proved inad~~~te &nbsp; We dfd'"' 
not find this out until the eleventh hour. du~.(ijf~!ilh::,:,., .. 
misinterpretation as to what was really re~@fd":~~Pi#:[t.li~. 
almost proved to be fatal, but was finally::'t:~:$'olved at"'i.'i":'i:;:i:t??'''::;: 
later date to everyones satisfaction thr9iidfftechnical ... , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. 
discussions. </span></font><Jp> )?:':':·, ... 
<p><font face="Verdana"><span stylil#~~§#t~~!~~i-~pt">Now 
that we were reasonably comfo1table with "6lll'''~9MP.~!'~Ql 
selections, we built and tested a prototype ~n!P.~iW~~P:Qit 
system for design conformation. f:i:t@'iM®mW~W~a~~ed 
another major hurdle. The amm~J~iH9WW:@ld not give us 
acceptable accuracy. We then tesfee1:'tii:#l:i1$::q.f.various 
configurations until we arrivecJ::iillk!l riflin-~fi:le~iQm~M: 
twist that would stabilize the t7:'::fgrain bullet af"i'i'lk? 
ranges. With this problem ~~Mfo us,,;W,~;·buill l\lfld tested 
three performance models:::~bisio11j1Me wal'!%mn us. &nbsp;Do 
we continue or stop?</sp~@8%/.fontViilr> .. ::::::::;:;:; 
<p><font face="Verdana~'i8~~n:~~:Yie="font~~!ze: Bpt">You 
have to remember that Rerii"i'ngfo#h~~::!lot:'~iWvely 
participated in government contrads''1i\M~i~:'~cale since 
world war 11.&nbsp;_~:f:1iij~~@Mwf.J.he peti'pje that participated in 
that effort had long_~m~e'fetire~)~~~ll.P: All of us that 
participated in the,$.WS effort wefe'''~@phytes.&nbsp: But we 
learned a lot. We@~~nt far more m'i}My up front than we 
originally anticiPi'tM:m1,~!:ittD give a:W~:icample, when we 
were conducting odfl~~~:iMP.t!IU~Fwe found that the 
equipment lh<f!:!ii.9eneiallf'~®~~~~~- today was not 
adequate. Taiii®:cirati;:ly measfri:e:tr.Jgger pull and trigger 
pull retention.'"W'e;:;~~~'fo'~sign and build a special 
machine <:it:~~ost of$3S:;Q~~ffW:e now have one of the most 
sophisticaj~\fmact,\i(leS avallilt'iie to accomplish this task 
and acc:;~\':mely IT\~~~~re trigger pull withing 1110th of 1 
ounce. :#®a n><!:tci~i></p> 
<p><fl:ii:iff:a()e,:;;;iW~'rdana"><span style="font-size: Spt">A 
pre-soiltlt~~~@i~hfrqrence was held at Picatinny Arsenal 
on .~.pternb~f:S:M:$:Mid~~mington attended, along with a 
ho$t'~:i'fa~tMr dele~fare$Jfom various companies -- both 
forelg'i\:a~Wiifomli'J.stic. We were a bit dismayed at the 
formidabi~'''ci'diN'~Mi(J:f:l represented, and knew we faced an 

.... !.!.l?.~iJl::l\i:ill:~~!~\;iAH~~ii@nference we all received a draft 
::Mfo~iiise'descriptfon which detailed the Army's 

::;;':'¥.1M'~m@.rts for a Sniper Weapon System At this point we 
kn·ew~lj~~1:':~~~-P.l for a few minor modifications needed, we 

...... ,.,.w~rn ori"tti:&.:i~itjfu)rack.. </span></font></p> 
..... \~i#Mt.ir.t face:;;:i•'verdana"><span style="font-size: Spt">Upon 

,,)'{,:>·:·: "Yifo'&'ifflfoithe solicitation, we expanded the SWS Team to 
::::::::::::" includiii''ffi~'t:nbers of Remingtons process and industrial 
}i:if enginee"t:igfdepartments. Up to now, all work on the sws 

if:)::,,._ had b~f~-~pcomplished by our R &amp: D group and Marketing. 
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